No. 3/7/TRG(NEC)/2009/Plg
Government of Manipur
Secretariat: Planning Department

Imphal the 23rd February, 2013

To

The News Editor Sangai (English), Manipur.

Subject:- 9 (nine) months Skill Development Training Programme on Cutting Sewing, Dress Making & Fashion Designing on modules basis 3 months each exclusively for the benefit of the unemployed youths of NE States.

Sirs/Madam,

North Eastern Industrial & Technical Consultancy Organisation Ltd, Guwahati will be conducting 9 (four) months Skill Development Training Programme on Cutting Sewing, Dress Making & Fashion Designing on modules basis 3 months each Sponsored by North Eastern Council, Government of India, Shillong.

You are requested to publish the above training programmes in your Sangai daily news on 27th February, 2013 in English. Necessary bills for publication may kindly be sent to Planning Department, Govt. of Manipur for payment. A copy of announcement/detailed information for publication is enclosed.

Encl:- As stated.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-

( Dr. Th. Munindro Singh )
Director (Planning)

Copy to:-

1. S.O. to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Manipur.
2. Special Secretary (Planning), Govt. of Manipur.
3. Commissioner (DIPR), Govt. of Manipur.
4. Chief News Editor (AIR), Imphal with a request to include in the news items for two days.
5. News Editor, ISTV, Imphal with a request to include in the news items for two days.
6. Chief News Editor, DDK Imphal with a request to include in the news items for two days.
7. Director (HRD & E), NEC, Secretariat, Nongrim Hills, Shillong-793003.
8. All Dy. Commissioners (IE/IW/CDL/TML/UKL/CCpur/SPT/BPR/TBL), Manipur with a request to display the notice of the training programme at your office notice Board.
9. Shri A. Bhattacharjee, North Eastern Industrial & Technical Consultancy Organisation Ltd, Vittiya Bhawan 3rd Floor AFC Building, Paltanbazar, Guwahati-781008
Imphal the 23rd February, 2013

To

The News Editor Poknapham (Manipuri), Manipur.

Subject:- 9 (nine) months Skill Development Training Programme on Cutting Sewing, Dress Making & Fashion Designing on modules basis 3 months each exclusively for the benefit of the unemployed youths of NE States.

Sir/Madam,

North Eastern Industrial & Technical Consultancy Organisation Ltd, Guwahati will be conducting 9 (four) months Skill Development Training Programme on Cutting Sewing, Dress Making & Fashion Designing on modules basis 3 months each Sponsored by North Eastern Council, Government of India, Shillong.

You are requested to publish the above training programmes in your Pknapham daily news on 28th February, 2013. Necessary bills for publication may kindly be sent to Planning Department, Govt. of Manipur for payment. A copy of announcement/detailed information for publication is enclosed.

Encl:- As stated.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-
( Dr Th. Munindro Singh )
Director (Planning)

Copy to:-
1. S.O. to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Manipur.
2. Special Secretary (Planning), Govt. of Manipur.
3. Commissioner (DIPR), Govt. of Manipur.
4. Chief News Editor (AIR), Imphal with a request to include in the news items for two days.
5. News Editor, ISTV, Imphal with a request to include in the news items for two days.
6. Chief News Editor, DDK Imphal with a request to include in the news items for two days.
7. Director (HRD & E), NEC, Secretariat, Nongrim Hills, Shillong-793003.
8. All Dy. Commissioners (IE/IW/CDL/TML/UKL/CCpur/SPT/BPR/TBL), Manipur with a request to display the notice of the training programme at your office notice Board.
9. Shri A. Bhattacharjee, North Eastern Industrial & Technical Consultancy Organisation Ltd, Vittiya Bhawan 3rd Floor AFC Building, Paltanbazar, Guwahati-781008
Applications are invited from the interested candidates for 9 (nine) months Skill Development Training Programme on Cutting Sewing, Dress Making & Fashion Designing on modules basis 3 months each exclusively for the benefit of the unemployed youths of NE States fully sponsored by North Eastern Council, Shillong. The training, dormitory accommodation, food are offered free of cost. The selected candidates have bear to & fro travel expenses for joining the programme. No separate call letter shall be issued. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

1. No. of seats : 10 seats for Manipur

2. Educational Qualification: VIII- Pass, but candidates having higher qualification with inherent entrepreneurial traits to set up self-employment ventures as means of their livelihood options and become an employer by providing wage-employment to others and are within the age group of 18 to 35 years shall be preferred.

3. Duration of training: - 9 months

4. Venue of Training:- The training will be conducted by North Eastern Industrial & Technical Consultancy Organisation Ltd, at Guwahati

5. Selection Procedure:- The Selection of candidates will be done through the general awareness etc, followed by personnel interview. 
   a) Candidates hailing from economically backward sections of the society and from remote areas of the State would be preferred. 
   b) After successful training, the trainees can have the following mode of employment a) Self or wage employment in boutique/tailoring shop 
   c) run own garment making & designing shop c) work as designer in garment hous. 
   d) Before joining the training programme, the selected trainees shall have to give an undertaking that they would complete the training course successfully & after completion of training engage in running of business in garment making & fashion designing with support from NEITCO.

Form will be available at Planning Department web site www.planningmanipur.gov.in. Form to be submitted at Planning Department Babupara, Imphal. Interview, Date and Venue: i) At Imphal, Planning Department, Babupara, on 5th March, 2013. Candidates may appear for interview in the above venue at 10 am. Last date for submission of forms 3rd March, 2013.

Yours faithfully, 
Sd/-
( Dr. Th. Munindro Singh )
Director (Planning)

Form will be available at Planning Department web site www.planningmanipur.gov.in.
APPLICATION FORM  
NEC Sponsored Employment Oriented Training Programme

PERSONAL DETAILS: (Please use block letter)

Name (in block letter)

Date of Birth | DD | MM | YY | Age on 1/1/2013 | Sex | M | F

Father’s/Guardian’s Name

Occupation

Permanent address with Pin Code

Address for communication

Cast

M

Mobile No.

E-mail ID

EDUCATION QUALIFICATION: (Please enclosed attested photocopy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>University/Council/Board</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HSLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK EXPERIENCE (IF ANY):-

Programme attended if any sponsored by NEC, Shillong, if yest please give details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Organization</th>
<th>Period of service</th>
<th>Job responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I do hereby declare that the information given in this application is true and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief.

PLACE:-

DATE:-

SIGNATURE